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COST STUDY BY INFORMED TEST OF SOME
PROFILES IN HORMONES UNIT OF
BIOCH EMISTRY !ABORATORY
Picapofte del Castellq MaA; Rodiguez "Pin-e@,A,; Gui|énCarq8.;
SeNicìo de Eioquímica, Hospital de Móstoles, Spain
INTROoUCTION: Thc aim of our prd.ct was to lcal<ulalr tha aost of
èv.ry Informed tcats ,.qu.sted In thè last year 2002. HATERIAL aND
I'IETHOOS: Wc account.d pab_ent gamplet and oth.r d.leÍninatioos
lmpliad In quality p.occs5esi <alibrations, (onbols, rtp.tllions erd
dilutloni, which wer. lmputed to cconomlc r.pero$3lon h total (ost by
Inlormed tèst. Wc cvaluated Ratio Dp/Pi = Nurùcr of Tricd
DctcrminaÈions (op) by cvcry Informcd Tcat (Pi)- Dctafininàtions vrÈre
madc In Elcc6yg 2010. Octerminauona ( lculauon was obtalned by
autoanalfac/t book-kacpcrs or trlanuel aagistals- Numbct of InfonrEd
tarts by LÀboratory Information Sy3tam (Ornaga 2000). t>ta
manag.merl by Éxccl 97. RESULT: Inforn<d total tcsts: 110761 (5.Oa%
of workload total to thc Prcgrammcd 8io<hernistry làboratorY). Totrl
tcsts lh Elcccays 2010 supposed 75% of workload of thc Hormonls lrnit.
THYRofo PROFILE CrSH, FT4, FR) 3upposcd 67-57% of lts workload.
DplPi = 1.32. CAI = 2.O7 €. Cpiq = 2.62 €, cq = 7sS% ot total cost tcsts
In thii cqulpmcnt. FERTIUTY PROALE (FSH, l}l, PRL) rcprcsc!*€d
12,88% of workload. DplPi = 1,47, Cpl = 2.90 e Cpiq = 3.79 €. CQ =
23.20%. TUMOUR I'IARK€RS (PSA, FPSA, C.12t AfP, CEA) gcn€ratcd
19.55% of wo.Uoad. OplPi = 1.63. Cpl = 4,50 €. Cplq = 5.93 €. Cq =
19%. CONCLUSIONS: Avcrage nte was 1.5. Av.ragc cost by Informcd
t.st (cpi) = 3.t €. cost Trst Inrormcd + Q!àlity Splq) = 4.44 €, Quàlity
co3t (cq) was 14.2% of total <ost ln thb.qllpm.nt
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SCORING SYSTEM TO EVATUAT'I ANALYTICAL
PERFORMANCE OF LABORATORIES PARTICIPA-
TING IN AN EQA SCHEME FOR HORMONES
PiA A,; ZucchelL G.C.; Conte, R.; Chiesa" M.R.; MercuL A.;
CantinL F.;
lnstitute of Clinical Physiology, CNR (Natr'oral Resarch CouÉil)
Pisa, Italy.
To allow laboÉtorlai an casy cvalualion oF thcÌr own analÉlcal
pcfornr.nc., a rlaw scodng sysÈcm ha3 bccn adoptrd ln thc Ertcrnal
Qualiv Asscssricnl (€QA) sch.mc for homlooe. 0r,Ínuno<hcck EQA;
1300 paddpanE ln Italy aod In F.ancc; 18 cEntrol sampl.s/ycaE 16
anàlÉes). Tha aaoac ls asslgnèd both to thc rcsulÈ ol a singlc asaay (aJ5ày
scoro and Gumulauv€ly to all rcsultt of lamplca -saycd ln a conkol atcle
(cyclc rcorc), Assay 3core. Each rcsult ls *orcd -.cording to lts dcvbuon
lrcm targat valqe exprcssèd In SD 0nits (Z.va[:c), ln dct ll thc acorcs
.rc: 4 (cr<.llcnt) lf Z <0.5, 3 (good) lf 0.5<Z<L 2 (sum(knt) Í 1<Z<2,
1(ln.dequatc) tf 2<Z<3, -2 (unacicptabl.) lf z >3. z.valuc l..omPutcd
ai n|tio of pcrccnt d.viaÙon ftom tàrgeE and '5tatc'of'thc_aÈ-
lmprcclsion. Mcthod mcan ls astumad .s Ergc! 'rtata.of'thè-aÈ-
lmpr.(l5lon ls aomputcd ar mcan CV of thc íÉthods tlloit ul.d lD tha
rurv€y (withln-malhod, betwccn-Lborato.lca l@prcclslon), Cycla sao.a.
îa slrn of scorer a5signèd to all samplas assayèd ln a aonttol ayale,
noínaliscd by thc lnaxlnum achlevable tóÈal scorc and ctPrissèd as
tcnth, dcscdbe tha analytical pclofiiancc aú thc bboratory. A3 an
ex.mple, cyalc acorc lor fT{ as5ay v,as found Htcr than 6/10 lor 82oó of
padicipant3, bctwecn 3/10 and 6/10 for 14% ànd worir than 3/10 lor th.
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MONITORING OF CUSTOMERS COMPLAINTS IN
THE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL BIOCHEMISTRY
CLINICAL CENTEROF SERBIA
PosÙc-GrujiA A.; Vodnifg T,; Majhtc-Singb N.;
lnsututu of Medical Aiochemisw Clinical Center of Serbia.
Eelgrade, Serbia nd Montenegro,
lnstitut. of l'ledical 8io(h.mistry of Clinical C€nt.r of Scrbia 15 thc first
accrcditcd mcdical laboraÈ.ry ln oùr counky on thc barc ol tSO 17025
Standard. The ncw do<urocnt I5O 15189, morc conv.nìcrt lor mcdiaal
laboratorlcs 19 not applicd bccausc ls not a(c.pÈcd In our (ountry. ln
rcsp.c! ol applled ISO 17025 Stand.rd lt 15 vcry lmpoÉanl to mcasurc thc(ustomcr saliglactlon and <om9la_hh. Cugtomar aomglalnts are aommon
Indlcelor for gradc alvcn to differant quallt r.quircmcnts and <an bc
folow up from di$atbfàcllon to sabafadion. Thcrc are tÌìicc groupr of
quality rèquircmcnts: curtoarìar d'ls5atirfaction . (ustomcr opinion of thc
dagrcc to which a ùansaction ha5 failad to mcct thc customcrs nctds and
ratisl.<tion; custorner satistectior - cu3lomar opirion of th€ d.grcc to
whiah a ùan3actron has m.t tjrc austomcG nccdr add cxpc<talions;
customcr dcllghÈ . austo.rE6 opirion for <harà<tc stic! of procaga whlch
ara not bc €xpccÈcd but àrc Pcltiva. On thc basis of thc rcaistcrcd
<urlomcrs complaln! and satisfadjon thc tnstjtutc managcmcnt ragularly
makjnq plan for lrnprov.Ír.nt of tfE laboralory 3cùi(..
j
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TURNAROUND TIME MODIFICATION AT AN :
EMERGENCY LABORATORY
Prada E; Juncos M,; Cltal'er H.; Vicente L.; Zahilla L.; Fuster O.;
Lucas J,; Na6np L.;
Analisìs Ainìcos, Hosptal GerEnl de Albacete, Spain
I t fTRooUcnoNThc tEmaroundÙhc .v . | ua t j one tanCmc l9enCy
|.boratory|5.nlmPod-rttquèrÈy|ndicato.of l tsworkin9.Forthc|a't
thrac yc.6, s.varal ahadges reht.d to biochcmlcal nalysaG hàvc baan
produccd: two HITACHI 911 wcrè rcplac.d by b,vo Cobas Int.gr. 4O0 In
March 2000 and ..plac.d agaln by two Olympus 4U400 In I4ARCH 2002.
Tha aim of this study k to know th. cffccts of thcsc ahangca on thc
tumarcsnd timc. MAIERIAL AllO METHOOS Wc ..lcul.t d the
tumaroúnd tm. In Junc 1.999 for thc HrACHI 911, In Junc 2000 lor thc
Cobai tntcare tl(,o and In Jun. 2OOZ lor th. Otympus AUzlOO, W. s.l.d€d ì
t ho i . l . quc . t sw | thb lochc rdca |Pahmc tc l5e |onc .R .su | t swc l c
procarsad In th. 3tali5&al progt'am SPSS 9.0 and statistiaally comparcd
U.In9th.Kruska|.wel| |5andt}rrMann.whltncyte5t5.RÉ5ULT5R.5ults
w.re thc lollowlng: Olyrfipus 4U400: N=543; R.sponsc timc hcdian=zlo
rninutc5. Standard avldlon=2o38 Cobas tntagra ,100i N=434; Ra5ponsc
tim. nÉdian=31 minutc5. Standad dcvlation=19.79 HÍTACHI 911:
N=430; Rasponsc timc hcdiàn=37 mlnute3. Stand.rd dcvlation=16.89
Thè diffcrcncè bctwceí ttrè groupi was found to ba ilgnifìcant.
CONCLUSIONS A5 wc o-b3crvc trom thc ibùstical data, th. tu.naround
Umc ol Cebag tntrgra b thortcr than thos! from th. othèr analYscrs. Wa
must nouce that wc hàd an analytaal dcmand In<rcaic In 2002 In r.lauon
to thc 5amc p.rlod of tha oúrer two years studicd that aan paÉially
rcfiaining 4%. cxplaln thc longar tumaround timc In thc lest period.
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